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Treatment of Burns
SIR,-I heartily agree wXith Dr. John Gordon (M\ay 17, p.

760") that first-aid posts slhould use only innocuous substanlces
such as sod. bic. compresses. As medical officer in charge of
a first-aid post in my district I have instructed the sister that
all cases, no matter how severe the bulrn should be treated
with sod. bic.
The procedure adopted is to clean the burn as best wve

can (wvithout an anaesthetic). WNe prick all blisters and wash
away all debris (it is surprising hows dirty the burns are that
we have to treat at first-aid posts); we use an ordinary eye
irrigator for this purpose, and again use a sod. bic. solution.
A compress of sod. bic. (two to three layers of ordinary wxhite
gauze) is then applied and lightly bandaged. A mild seda-
tive such as sod. phenobarb. 1/2 grain is usually given in first
and second degree burns (I find there is usually some degree
of slhock presenlt). In the wvorst burns wvith severe slhock I
gixve morphine 1/4 grain. All our cases, no matter how trivial,
are referred to hospital for further treatment.

At one time we used only lot. ac. tannic. or " tannafax,"
but I found that the personnel (all first-aid svorkers) wvere not
quite experienced in this form of treatment, and the sod. bic.
compress is nov the only method of treatment adopted.
I am, etc.,

Louis SHELDON,
1Iedical Officer in Charge, First-aid Post.

WN'illesden, May 16.

Diphtheria Immunization
SIR,-Surely enough evidence has been collected by now

to come to the conclusion that the Schick test is for all
practical purposes a reliajble guide to a person's susceptibility
to clinical diphtheria. I think Dr. Tudor Lewis has elucidated
this point well in his recent excellent book on Diphtheria
Immunization. Some public bodies do not seem to have
realized this yet. Only quite recentlv I had a letter from my
boy's public school isking me whether I would ogree for my
boy, aged 17, to be immunized against diphtheria by two
inoculations. There wvas no rrmention whatsoever of the Schick
test. Actually my boy \-as inoculated against diplhtheria at
the age of 5, and 'Was Schick-negative four months afterwards.
I took the trouble to Schick-test him again now and found that
he was negative. It would ha-e been a Nvaste of time and
material to have had him inoculated again now.

I have come to the conclusion that it is w-orth while to
perform a primary Schick test on all children over 5 years of
age. I always take the precaution of repeating the Schick
test in four months' time on all children under 10 years of
age Nvho happen to be Schick-negative in the first place.
Having had an opportunity of immunizing a large inumber of
children since January last, I have kept to one definite method
and hope to publish m' results as soon as I have completed a
sufficient number. This mav- help the medical profession to
come to one general standard for diphtheria immunization.-
I am, etc.,

H. WV. SWANN,
Medical Officer for Diphtheria Immuniization for

May 19. the Boroughs of Hackney and Isliligton.

Sarcoidosis
SIR,-Dr. G. E. Lewvis has described an interesting new case

of uveo-parotitis (April 12, p. 552), but his conclusions call
for comment. The case is described as one of Adie's syndrome,
which it may well be, but there is no description of myotonic
pupil reactions; the patienit may, of course, have been an
atypical example of the syndrome, or in an atypical phase,
but there may be another explanation for the pupil changes
and tendon areflexia. WN'ere the pupils fixed as a result of a
previous attack of irido-cyclitis? In uveo-parotitis the forma-
tion of synechiae is very common and no reference to their
presence or absence is made. Other unequivocal evidence of
involvement of the cenitral nervous system is lacking (the
areflexia may have been of perilpheral origin) and the claim for
' visceralization " is too strong. Dr. Lewis describes the
development of uveo-parotitis, with the usual histological
changes, and quite rightly states that this svndrome is now
genierally recognized as part of a much more diffuse disorder, for

which the term " sarcoidosis " is as good as any other at pre-
sent. But to claim that no case of this condition (" sarcoidosis
of Boeck ") showing neurological signs or symptoms lhas
previously been reported is a little surprising. Before the
relationship betzxeen uveo-parotitis anrd Schaumann's disease
(Schaumann was the first to show that Boeck's sarcoid of
the skin was part of a s idespread disorder) was realized, it
was Nvell known that facial palsy was one of the commoni
signs of the former and that w-idespread polyneuritis, of
varying degree, was not uncommon. Undoubtedly examples of
involvement of the central nervous system have been
admittedly rare, but WValdeinstrom (Actc ined. Scand., 198,7,
91, 53) reported a remarkable case in which typical uveo-
parotitis wvas complicated by a gross cerebral and possibly
spinal disorder; and there have been others, probabily including
some of those described as " encephalitis lethargica associated
with parotitis."
As our knowledge of the clinical picture of sarcoidosis

increases it is becoming evident that practically every tissue
in the body may be involved, and there is no reason why the
brain and spinal cord should be exceptions. On the other
hand, I do not think Dr. Lewris's case is sufficiently strong to
form the basis of a claim that sarcoidosis bears any relationship
to Adie's syndrome.-I am, etc.,

Leeds, April 26. HUGH G. GARLAND.

Undergraduate Teaching in the Municipal
Hospitals

SIR,-Mr. Somerville Hastings in his article on post-war
medical education in London (May 3, p. 678) has rightly
called attention to the opportunities for undergraduate teach-
ing which exist in the municipal hospitals.
At the time vhen we were students these hospitals were used,

as he states, solely for courses in " fevers " and a fewv
attendances at a mental hospital. I feel sure that there would
have been insuperable difficulties against extending the teach-
ing at that time, and that the same situation continued until
after the last wvar. But between 1919 and 1939 municipal
hospitals improved out of all recognition both in equipment
and in the standard of the personnel, with a resulting advance
in the clinical work of the hospitals. Mr. Somerville Hastings
dismisses in three lines the undergraduate teaching in municipal
hospitals in 1939, and this certainly underestimates the posi-
tion and the progress which was being made. My own hospital,
St. Thomas's, is very fortunate in the municipal hospitals in
the Xvicinity, but other teaching hospitals also wvere taking
similar steps. For some time, perhaps not more than two or
three years before the present wxar, wN-e had been rapidly estab-
lishing contact wvith the municipal hospitals, and wve wvere
invariably met mnore than half-way, both by the staff of the
hospitals and by Sir Frederick Menzies and Dr. Daley at County
Hall. Members of the personnel of municipal hospitals have
been placed on our hospital committees, and teaching facilities
in these hospitals and arrangements for further developments
were adv-ancing steadily. By no means all the teaching was
undertaken by the staff of St. Thomas's Hospital. A clinical
round in a municipal hospital taken by the superintendent or
a senior medical officer Nvould attract, voluntarily, fifty or sixty
students. This was partly a tribute to the teaching powers of
the personnel, but it was also due to a realization by the
students that they would see a type of clinical material which
could not be sufficiently represented in a teaching hospital, a
point to svhich AMr. Somerville Hastings rightly calls attention.
But I would not entirely agree with him in comparing this
material to the ordinary everyday cases of general practice.
Unfortunately a knowledge of such everyday cases can be
acquired onlv in general practice, and the Committee on Educa-
tion of the B.M.A. failed to find any practical method by which
this knowledge could be gained before qualification.

This evolution, wshich wvas proceeding throughout London,
and no doubt elsewvhere, with increasing momentum, was inter-
rupted by the revolutionary episode of war. A large number
of medical students were suddenly thrown into municipal hos-
pitals that were scarcely prepared for them and had had little
voice in the arrangements. Some temporary dyspepsia and
anorexia may have resulted, but close contact has been
established, and we may be sure that the advantages will out-
weigh the disadvantages. Nevertheless, even if nothing were
learnt from this upheaval, the evolution which was already in
progress before the war would undoubtedly continue. The
municipal hospitals and the teaching hospitals both realize the
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